WRHA - Accessing UpToDate with a UM Library Card

First you need a University of Manitoba Library Card...

To access UpToDate from the University of Manitoba clients are required to obtain a University of Manitoba Library card. Faculty, Staff and Students of the University of Manitoba may obtain a card through the ID Centre.

Staff working in Winnipeg Hospitals or in the WRHA please complete the following form and fax it to us (204-789-3923) with the required information.

http://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/ld.php?content_id=12057712

Please allow us 2-3 working days to process your request. Once you have your library ID and password you can proceed with logging in to UpToDate.

Already have a University of Manitoba Library Card?

Navigate to the WRHA Library Services home page (http://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/wrha) and click on either the UpToDate link or type in your search in the search window.
You will be asked to Authenticate. Next click on the "Login with your 14 Digit Library ID" tab.

Enter your 14 digit id and password. Click "Login".

You will have to login this way each time you access UpToDate on the web.